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Semi-Week- ly Interior Joubbj.

Stanford, Kjt., OcTonnn 2(5, 1801

E. C. Walton, Business Manager

MEANS IUSIHESS.

Buy your Bchool books nnd school sup
plies ol all kinds nt A. IL Penny's.

WAtciim, clockB and jewelry repaired
and warranted. Engraving a specialty,
at A. H. Penny's.

TitK largest stock of Drugs. Medicines,
Porluraery, Taints and Wall Paper at
A. U. Penny's. Pescrlptlons a special-
ty.

PERSONAL POIKTS.

Mn. G. W. Stkhibnb, oi Campbells
villi', is here attending court.

IticitAim Gk.vthv, of LexltiKtoo, is

with his brothers for a faw days.
Mios Maiiy Mykim left Wednesday to

spend the winter at Pomona, Cal.
Mr. Hiciiahd Walter returned from

London Tuesday greatly Improved.
Miss Pkarl Ik'iiNPiDB is visiting Misses

Jennio and Beaalo Uurnsido iu Garrard.

IUv. Stkothku Cook, Sn., of Mercer,
Vtslled his sister, Mrs. Belay Nevius, tills
week.

B. H, Dankb, that is Danks. tho Jow-ele- r,

Is in tho cities hunting for novelties
for his up to date store.

Mr. It. M. Moubbh went to Bradforda

ville, Tuesday, whero ho has a big job of

painting and papnr hnnj-tng-.

Mr. and Mjis. John Trayloii brought

their pretty girl twlmi to see us yester-

day, Willie Gordon and Krankie Doty.

The couple have livo children, all girls.

Two of Hustonville'H fairest, Misses

Mary Holme Lusk and Kato Cook, were

guests of Mrs. W. L. Evans at the My-er- a

Houso Wednesday. Mr. L. M. Beld
accompanied them.

MKBSIIS. It. J. HllECKlNBlDOK, of Dan- -

yTiieTW. 0. A W. B. Hansford and F. F.

Bobbltt, of Crab Orchard, and Win.
Herndon, of Lancaster, aro tho only vis-

iting lawyers that havo appeared at tho

present court o far.
With hisBon-in-la- Prof. T. M. Good-knlgh- t,

Squlro J. S. Murphy made a

tour of his old stamping ground In

Wayne county last week and enjoyed
again the scenes of his childhood. He

is past 80 now, but quite active. Tho
people of his native county are prosper-ou- b

and happy, he tells us. The drouth

haa not affected them nearly so bad as

here.

CITY AND V1RINITY.

Trade with Danks, tho leading jewel- -

or.

A Gbobob Stonu club has been formed

at Corbln.
T '

.O.sk hdudrkd down new Filo silk at

40c. Severance & 8on.
i

Uons, to the wife of Middleton Lynn,

a gtrl 'Margaret Wood.
it

GRANCtATKD sugar L0 Hs. for $1,

grapes 112 eta. per basket at C. D. Powell's.
i

IUmbmukh the sale of the McUoberts

property at a r. M., opposite

Female College.

"Fair, followed by iucreaMng cloudi-

ness, warmer Friday," saya tho weather

dispatch of yesterday.

Tub Advocate admita that it was mis-

taken about our water supply and that
aa uBual 11 went off half cocked.

i

Don't forgot to exaiuiuo our cloaks

and wraps and our black and fancy ilrcm

goods, genta' and ladles' underwear, Ac.

Hughes A Tate.
-

Wb aro in tho cities iu search of goods

for fall trade. Wo aro going to interest

you, so Keep your eyo on us and remem-

ber that when you want anything in the

Jowelery lino or au up to date present

Danks, tho jowelor, Hbb it.
ii1

Persons who havo bought lota in the
cemetery and havo not received deeds

for them can get them by calling on Mack

Huffman or J. B. Paxton, and those

who have bought and not paid will

pleaso settle and ot their dceda .
-

To nrovide for ovory emergency and to

supply a greater demand for water, the

company is having yells bored at tho
InoxbauaUblo Btreams of water

run'not ve'ry deep bolow tho surface all

about there and it is not of tho uasty

quality of QlxIUver clthor.

Mb. Jous H. KtauY haa opened a
D. W.Van-Uoveerandiadofn- ga

good business in

life, fire, accident and tornado. Ho

jmmb.er of excellent compaji-ie- a

and Ib himself worthy of a liberal

patronage. See his ad. on first pBge.

Foun candidates will contest for the

office of m'aglBtrato at Waynedburg: E.

B. Caldwell, Jr., democrat, A. Q. inullc-as- r.

republican, John Crow, independ-

ent and Wm. Leach, also independent
AtUustonville,D. J. Nowburn ia tho
. it- - ..anrUilata for marshal and
aemocruwu ..r - .,
J. T. Dover tho republican.

Tub cry for water goes up from all
, miintrv round-abou- t. At Ilus- -

. m nmB nconlo have to haul their
miles well asdrinking water aoveral as

that for their stock, and iu tho Otten-

heim oettlement many of tbe wells have

Eono dry and water ia exceedingly bard
r u.ain Wo know ono farmer who

has to haul 15 barrela daily for bis stock

from tbo Hanging u, ..
way

Nicb line of cookitigant boating Btovea
atFarrla & Hardin'e.

Hides. Highest market prico paid for
them in cash by M. F. Elkin.

If you want an artistically finished
picturo go to Earp's Art Gallery, Stan-
ford.

miles

Two cottsges on Whitloy Avenue for
rent at $G each per inr)nth. Miller A

Holm.

Mkat cutters, butcher knives, BAtiBago

machines, coal hods, vasea and flro Beta
at Farrls & ilnrdin's.

Nkw goods of all kinds and a big lot of
Zelgler shors just received at 8. II.
tiiiunkij'. Call and see.

Ik your hair Is falling out go to Wilk-

inson's and have it stopped. He has a
buio euro for sculp trouble.

. .
Foil Hunt. Residence occupied by B.

K. Wearon. Prico ?13, mintaly pay-

ments. Thoo. Il!chardB,Stanford.

A fkmalk tramp printer called ou us
tho other day in search of n job. Bbo
claimed Guthrie, Oklahoma, as her home
and looked as if sho had walked the en-ti- ro

way. --Wo wero too well supplied
with lelp to give her a "caso."

A Nice little rain, ouilkiont to make
tho water stand in tho road for two or
three days, fell in tho section between
Ottenheim aud Crab Orchard, tho first of
tho week. Tho country there does not
appear to havo suffered as much from
the drouth as this section.

Absionbd. Mrs. D. G. Slaughter &

Son, of Crab Orchard, have assigned to
Mr. Strother, of Louisville, for tho beno-fi- t

of their croditors. Tho liabilities aro
about $1,300 and the goods iuvoice about

800. Hard times and soverai robberies
aro given as tho cauao of the failure.

Mil M. N. DkPadw celebrated his 03d
birthday Tuesday by serving on tho jury,
identically the same way ho celebrated it
last year and the year before This goes
to prove that Mr. DePauw is not only a
splendid man, but an extra good juror.
I!y tho way ho tells us that he was bom
in tho houao he lives in and baa spent

long 03 years iu it.
.m m

There are three tickets for trustees of

Ilonland with W. O. Burnett for police
judge on all of them. Citizens' ticket
So. 1. G. "W. Goodrich, B. P. Martin, T.
J. Jennings, John F. Delanoy, Alox Mar-

tin. Citizens' No. '2. Win. Bunn, John
W. Flowers, Alfred Haley, Wm. Tapp
and Harry Dunn. The other ticket is J.
F. Dulanoy, Alex Martin, P. L. Camdeu-Wm- .

Tapp and T. J. Jennings. Frank
Martin is candidate for marshal on the
1st, T. D. Martin on the 2d and N. J.
Hixson on tho 3d.

Boss Davison is, we learn, telling tho
Gormans and others whom ho can dupe,
that if they will vote for him, ho will, if

elected throw all the toll-gate- s open. This!
is in line with most of tho promises raado
by this pretender, who presumes upon
tho Ignoranco of the people. Let no one
be deceived. Tho county judgo has no
more authority tlun tho humblest yoter
in tho county to order freo turnpikes.
Ttirit is a legislative matter entirely. Boss

Davison's only hope 1b to fool enough
fools into voting for him.

Thkhk are three councilman to be
elected in Stanford at tho approaching
election. Tho citizens' ticket, which will

appear under tho device a pair of scales
on the ballots, iu composed of S. II.
Uaughmau, J. O. Florence and M. F. El-

kin. The equal right ticket haa for ila

device, n lighted torch and upon it are
tho names of J. M. Hail, W. L. Withers
and J. M. Stone. Mr. Florence Bays he
did not authorize the use of his name
aud wants it left oil' tho ballots and Mr.
Elkin also prefers to ho left off.

Cihcuit CouhT. Very little baa beon
dono by this tribunal so far. In fact,
tuero is yery little to bo dono in tho mat-

ter o! Commonwealth cases. The dock-

et is lighter than for years and for the
first tiino since we can remember there
is not a murder case on it, .but Will Ilalo
will bo indicted for idling young $en- -

nington. Tbe grand jury baa returned
indictments against John Belden for ma
liciously wounding Mr. Wilcher and for

assiul, Win. Tiqnimer for ;ape and aey-er- al

others for minor p flenses.
J. W. Held, one of half a dozen or

moro JIustonvillo men Jndicted some
timo ago for gambling, stootj his trial nnd
was acquitted, because ho bad gone be-

fore tbo grand jury and testified. The
others ndicted jn order to aypid public-
ity, bad paid fines and costs to. the
amount of $27 each, but tboy say they
will know bow to work it hereafter.
They will play all the poker tbey want
to and then run to the grand jury and
tell and be law will let them off.

Tbo court austained L F. Steele's 'do-murr-
er

to tbo indictment charging him
lyith bribery in election, but the' Com-

monwealth's Attorney prayed an appeal
to tho court of appeals.

Will Ualo waa indicted for murder and
his trial set for next Monday. Henry
and Judgo Turner, who aro charged with
killing cattlo belonging to R. 'II. Bro-naug- h,

grill have their cases called on
that day also.

Tho third trial of the suit of Henry
Turner, colored, againsi Anderson Carr,
also colored,for $70-od- d for services re-

sulted in aiverdict for Carr for over $7,

his contra account for breakage and caro-lesaa'e- sa

being accepted at its face value.

For $3,000 and 5,000 accident tickets
at 25c per day call on J. H. Kirby, the
insurance man.
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If you want to hear tho olection ns

aa thoy come in from all over the
country, see Depot Agent Joe S. Rice,
and givo him 50c towards tho amount
necessary to get them.

m

u. r. wilmot A Son, wtio travel lor a
dry goods.' house, were here yesterday
and told us that the last week was the
beet since they have been on the road.
They Bay tlmea nro improving every-
where.

9

The Rev. Wm. Stott was returned to
jail hero Tuesday by tliosheriff of Laurel- -

ilo was hero for safe keoping about six
months nnd on his trial at the present
term of tho Laurel circuit court, was
given 09 years for tho murder of a man
named Collins, who, ho claims, took 1!b
wife from him. When Stott found out
tho Btato of affairs ho went for Collins,
who departed for a aafr clime, leaving
tho woman behind. Like n Nemesis,
Stott followed him for GU miles or more
and overtaking him sent his soul unpre-
pared into eternity, a rather malicious
and unpreacherlike performance. The
jury sympathized with him in tho loss
of his wife, but thought he carried the
matter too far in the pursuit of his vic-

tim, hence their heavy verdict. Tho con-
demned la a Northern Methodist preach-
er and a man of more than ordinary at-

tainments. Tho other prisoners, Vivian
and Lawrence, from tho same county and
who were also in jail hero for a long
time, woro given bo ven and eight years
respectively for breaking open and steal
ing from iinL. A 1 car near Livingston.

in
OiiKhNUTTiNO. Tho following ladies

and composed n merry nut'
ting party Tuesday: Misses Elizabeth
McElunin, Magsio Owsley, Katherine
Bangbman, Fannio ShankB, Dollie

Clara Lackeyand Evelyn Buch-

anan; Messrs. A. S. Price, J. S. Welle,
W. U. Weoren, J. U. Baughman, Will
Embry, J. Carroll Bailoy and tho Inteh-io- r

Journal representative. Tho day
waa as perfect nB over camo in mild Octo-
ber, with its cloudleea sky, its mellow
Bunshino and its balmy bieezes; tho la-

dies were as lovely and aa beautiful as
o'er tho sun shone on; the drive through
tho gorgeouB hued forests was eimply
sublime; the lunch, which the young la- -

dies'had prepared and served on the leaf
covered ground in true picnic style, was
a real toast of good things and every-
thing combined to make the day a bright
and shining spot in tho lives of tho hap-
py participants. The party found plen-

ty of chesnuts, in Wm. H user's store at
Ottenheim, at 25 cents a gallon, which
was much cheaper and better than get-

ting tho fingers stuck all to pieces,
"Opening a Chesnut Burr." Alter lunch,
tho drivo was extended to Crab Orchard,
whero tho beauties of the springs and
other places wero enjoyed, and in tbe
twilight "tho hour of melancholy, mirth
and love," the joyous party turned their
faces homeward, arriving in Stanford af
having oxporienced nearly 12 hours of
eolid enjoyment.

MATR.MONIALMATTERS.

Yesterday at I. II. Jones', Miss Alice
Jones and Win. Pumphrey were united
in marriage Each is 10 years old.

The Louisville Times printed pict-

ures Monday of Capt. Andrew Jackson
Webb, of Lawrence county, with his
wife and 17 children.

Helen Grier, convicted of poisonintt
her sixth husband, has been sentonccd
to 10 yoara in the penitentiary at Spo-

kane, Wash.
Ono of the most beautiful weddings

over seen in the Bluegrass ,'was that at
I Lexington of Mr. Klctiard Hopple, of
Cincinnati, and Miss Margaret Winston,
of Lexington.

B. A. Word and Miss Lillio Clark, a
daughter of Circuit Judge A. II. Clark
of Burbourville, gave their friends tbo
slip and wero united in marriage at Jef-

ferson ville, Ind.
Misa Ingalls, tho oldest daughter of

the or from Kansas, who ia said
to bo a very beautiful woman, and Dr.E.
G. Blai, of Atchison, Kaa., wero mar-
ried Wednesday oyening.

Misa Mary . Bartlett has brought
eult at East Cambridge, Mass., to recov-

er 1175,000 from the estate of Dr. Henry
J. Bigelow, who died in lfcO. She alleg-e- s

tho breach of a promise to marry.
R. O. Pedicord, aged 70, haa Bued

bis wife or divorce, in
Brown county, Ohio. She says Bbo does
not liko him and has gone homo to ber
adopted parents. They were married in
1892 and have ono child.

The marriage of Wm Sarah Frances
Farra, of Fayette, to Prof. Alfred Z am-ro- d,

of Tiffin, 0., was solemnized in the
Central Christian church, at Lexington,
Wednesday afternoon. Tho brjde-groo- m

ia a native of Now Zealand and a profes-

sor in tbo University at Tiffin. Tho bride
la the pretty sister of Mra. Judge Matt
Walton.

Mr. Qeorgo F. Pendleton and Misa
Jennio Withers were married by Rev.
W. E. Ellis, at the home of tho bridb'd
mother, Mrs. M. J. yitbers, Wednesday.
The groom is a clever aud iadustrjous
young inan and tho bride is a very lov-

able and worthy young lady. The union
ought therefore to be a happy one and
their friends are sure it will be.

Matt Cohen showed his atringot hor-

ses at 14 fairs this year at which bo won
1SS first, 48 second and nine third prem-

iums, amounting to $3,083.05.
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'Mrs. A. F. Cheek, sister of Jndgo R.
P. Jacobs, died at Danville, aged GO.

Four children survive ber: Rev. Frank
J. Cheek, of Paris; Prof. Samuel Cheek,
Mr. J. A. Cheek, Mrs. John W. Redd
and Mrs. W. B. Thomas, of Danville.

James U. Snndtfer, a well-know-

farmer living three miles from Danville,
is in a critical condition from the effects
of being hit by a stone thrown by an un
known assailant. He is completely par-
alyzed.

A dispatch to the Cincinnati En-

quirer from Danville says that natural
gas was struck by well-drille- rs on tho
farm of J. P. Harbison, near Parks ville.

NEW ADVEUTLSKMENT-)- .

FOR RENT. oc1cuhpe,;ldTvs..5lors
Ac Son. Sizt 45190 f. ct. Fo4ruion Jan, i, 1893.
Apply to S I, litagg, Stanford, ky. 63 ti

Marshal's
SALE FOR TAXES.

71 Y virtue 01 laxet amounting to $m.67. beside
cotti and commuiIfn,due 10 the town ot Stanford
Kentucky, by J. S. Murphy for the year iSjj, 1

will on

Saturday, Nov. 20, 1894,
Iletween the hours ol to A. M. and a P. M., at
the Court Houic door in Stanford, Lincoln Co.,
K. epoe to public i!e to the hlgheit bidder
for cash in hand, tbe following property (or to
much thereof ai may be necettary to latijiy the
amount of the taxei alorciaid due and com) lt:

UTORTV AGUES OB1 t

Bounded as ioIIowi On the West by the couu-trro- ad

leading to Uoneyvillr, on tho South by S.
II llaughman, on the Eatt by Mrs M. C. liuru-sid- e,

on the North by the St. Anaph Branch. The
propertyof said J. h. Murphy leviel on by me as
manual and tax collector of said town, to
satisfy the taxes and commission and costs afore-
said. Amount of tax on cronertr. Sio t.a. Si it 6
per cent, pcniliy for $1 fcrcost of
levy. Total to be raised. 21.67.

U.J NEWLAXD,
63 City Marshal of Stsnfbrd.

Marshal's
SALE FOB. TAHS2S.

Ily virtue of taxea amountlu; to S; to, besides
costs and commission, due the city of Stanioid,
Ky., by Mrs. M. J. Miller tor the jcrr 1893, I will
on

Saturday, Nov. 20, 1894.
Retwcen the nours of 10 A. M. and s P. M., at the
Court-Hous- e door in btanlord. Lincoln County,
Ky., expoe to public sale to the htsheit bidder
for cash In had. the followinKlroperty (or so much
thereof as may be nrcessary to satisfy tbe amount
of the taxct aforesaid due and costs, to-w-

FIFlUfiKN' ACRES OF XiVT33.
Hounded as follows: On the West by the Stan
ford ,V Oannlle Wrnptk. on the North by Mrs.
Hiker, on the East by II C Warren and no. B
Cooper, on the South by R. C. Warren, Cooper,
I'axtcn nd Kmbry, 'J he property of said Mrs.
M J. Miller levied on b me as marshal and tax
collector of said town t) satisfy the taxes and com-
mission and costs aforesaid. Amount of tax on
property $7 31, 6 per cent, penalty for non pay-
ment 4jc, 8a cost for levy in or er t'i cover the
cost ot such advertisement and notification. To
tal arncunt to 1)5 raised fj 74

O J. NEWLANO,
63 Marshal City of Stanford.

COMING I
THE ATTk ACTION'

WILL : E. : CULHANE'S
FAMOUS

Band and Orchestra.
THE BIG MINSTREL BOONL

Funny Endmeu,
Comical Comedians,

Sweet Singers,
Artistic Dancers.

THE WHITE HUMARS.
Everything; New and Upto date,

20 TWENTY ARTISTS 20
......... AT

WALTON'SOPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 7, 1894
Reserved beats tn sale at W. 11. McRobert's

Drue Store.
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M a tfjst

In
Poor
Health
means so much than
you imagine serious and'
muii uiacaaca iuuu wm

trifling ailments neglected. '

Don'j: pay with Nature's '

greatest gilt health.
!

Brown's

Iron
: Bitters

it
Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, v

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak: J
anu pjcncijuiy m
nausieu, ncrvum, j
nac uu ai'divanu can't wore, j
begin at onceia- - y
lug trie most icna. 4
die SirCIIKMlcll,K m
meaicine.wniniis 4
prown nun ii- -
tets. A lew 001. j
tics cure ucucui
comes from the
very first dose it
ntn't itai your
tttlh, and It's
pleasant to take.

Cures
Kidney and Liver
Troubles,

Constipation, Dad Blood

vn

more

Malaria, Nervous allmcnU i
Women's complaints.

Get only tho genuine it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub--
..i...... nt. .. nt ai iwn ic. iiamm wc
will send set of fen Beautiful WorW
Pair Views and book free.
BROWM CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, mu.

mjtfA1 X m H W
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THE We have sold more Dress Goods this season
F than ever before in the history of our business.
A have had a larger and better selected
C stock than any house in this section. We have
T placed our second order and expect the goods in
S the first of next week. We will have new Covert

THE cloths, New new Taylor checks, new

F serges and you are invited to call and see them.
I and prices to match. j

G New novelties at 40c usually sold at 50c.
U New Imp. novelties at 75c usually sold at $ii
K. New Taylor checks at 75 usually sold at $1.
E New Children's Plaids at 35c usually sold at 50c.
S Come and sec what cash will do.

DO YOU NEED

--We

3
YouInAHurry?
Stop, Bead these Facts & Figures.

13ecaus(?we

Novelties,

Trimmings

THE
F

T
S

THE
F
I

S.

IBSVHRANOIH 8 & 8 SOW

vcnflflllHiHSiS9rH!ILv

tiA
SPECTACLES?

FIT SCIENTIFICALLY.

,No Charge for Examination. Will guarantee a Fit or no Pay.

IDAKm THE JTEll3EIL13Bs

OTITCHISMS
Has just what people want. Lowest prices, the latest styles and the

Most Complete Stock Of Furniture

ever brought to Stanford. I will complete my new price list this-wee-

and OTHER HOUSES WILL BE NO MORE IN IT.
Come to headquarters. I have made the prices since my embark-men- t,

and will continue to make my customers prices that will cer-
tainly induce them to pay cash. Call and see my elegant Fall stock.
Holiday, birth-da- y and wedding presents.

W. W. WITHERS, Opposite St. Asaph Hotel;

(Dore Hem Things.

stock.

motto.
ready. This is our

New Fur Capes,

New Cloth Capes, New Jackets,
New 40-inc- h Cloaks, New
and Children's Cloaks and the
choicest line of

Black and Fan-
cy Dress Goods

Ever brought here. We keep a
full line of J. B. D. Corsets,
and the best and cheapest line of
Ladies and Gentlemen's under-war- e

we havp ever offered. You
who want Winter Shoes or Boots,
either ladies' or gents' don't fail to

examine ours before buying. They are not one of a kind but many
reach kind and all cheap. Brighter prospects are visible from every

point of the compass and joyfully confess that trade is much bet-
ter with us because we sell more goods for a silver dollar than ever
before. Come and try it.

HUGHES & TATE.

LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS.
Parlor Lamps in great variety.

0 Stanford.

Always

C

Misses

&

Handsomest line
We also lead

ever brought

Queensware,
Glassware, &c.

Call and See a Beautiful Line.

F'ARRIS & HARDIN.
THE BLUE-GKAS- S HERO

Duroc Red Jersey Swine
ft. H. Bronaugh, Pror,

Orab Orchard, - - Kentucky

figs fot sale from the best trpes of Registered

Breeders secuied from the herds in several different States. Correspondence Solicited
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